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l . ~nrollod 10 cotton contest domonstrators, roceivod 
6 completed reports . 
2. Con uctod 3 fortilizor domonstration 'IJ itl cotton 
an throe demonstrati ns \T th corn., obta nod 4 co~ o etc 
re orts. 
3 . re tho plant! o crotalo.ria a. a sum or cover 
·rop on sandy oils. x Hm1dro. ucres aro plnntod 
into county, uhich ro resents an _creos0 of p ro?i-
mately 50 over tho proviouo year . 
4. nrolle six poultry domonstrat1ons, ob a.,ned t roo 
co loted roports. 
5 . sni"'t,d t-ie Colu.-rnbio. Flt1d Hilk Producers ... 
soeio.tion in their road n n.nd mo.rketin(l problo. n., 
in t ·at each dairyman gro 1 his ov1n feed . olped 
them c. rra.n e nn n reer nt v1bEn"oby they could cooporo.to 
in tho tter of' sta durd1zi t~1eir rices . 
s . nrollod in 4~:- -I Clubs 41 n.eniocro 1d reco1vod 
records from 10. 
,., • :" de 507 ... nrm vis 1 t • 
a. ~roto 1996 individual lottors . 
9 . a.d b4 no\"lspo.por a1 .. tic es published . 
10 . 'roto 87 circula1 .. letters and mailed out 3'1 , 875 
copios . 
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11. ccoived 7550 off ce calls o.nd 3009 tel0 ho10 calls. 
12 . 155 days in field; 145 n fieo. 
13. o oted 27 days to A. A. A. work . 
14. Furnished plo.ns f.or c nsti"uct1on fo t·,o trenc.·_ 
silos . 
15 . Conducted demonstrations n t'~e row11 · of 
ku ju, lespodeza, and ulfnlfa. 
16. Cooperated w.!th t e · cl land 'ounty R lief 'ouncil 
to tlc extant of iving advice and appoint! for tJoir 
use .. pounty onrd consiot:tn of 37 ""'ar.; ors located 
i nll scctiono ot' tho cmnty. 
17 . Advi od fe.ranro re a.re :. g control of ir..socts 
and disonsos; 0spocial rsferonco to boll wovil nr d 
· sects on truck crops . Also t bo treatment of small 
gru n to prevents .ut . 
18. 1.., on· zo ne co nnuni ty fo.rmcrs' club. 
19 . Aso stod vlit _ i.;ita.t e ·ucrnocy co.ttlo sale 1~01d 
in olumbia . 
20 . Signod up 1262 f .... er .. ln cotton u.crongo reduction 
cont1•0.c ts • 
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2 . 1 nod 1p 33 farmers ·11 corn- O[" red ction coi.itrncto . 
22 . Conductod roforond on EnnJ.~11cnd 111 . 
COUNTY EXTE1 S. ON ORG .. NIZATION 
In 1933, nnediately after tl:e County gent begun 
work 1n this co nty on arch 11, a Farm Council as 
set up . This council was composed of leading farmers 
in ~ll sections of tbe county . Tho p pose 1n.ade of 
this council this year has been to advise ritl the 
County Agent on various pol1cio and assist me in cnr-
ry1n out the procr.run of' work hich ln.s beon outlined. 
I foel tha; y work l a.s been roatly 1ded becnus 
of tho a.id a d cooperation givon by individual mon1bcrs 
of tlis council. It has also been of untold value in 
sho.pin public opinion regarding tho various lines of 
ork in each co munity of the cou..~ty. 
It was found dosirabl to make come changes in tb.e 
personnel of tle council appointod last yonr and. 
also to add a. numbor of new embers . Li ted below are 
to namo::: of' fa.rmers who nervod on this council d ing 
1934. 
H. G. Kom1nor , Gadsden, Chairmen 
J . s . Huffman, Columbia., R 2 
Elton J . qilson, Blythe ood 
J . Ross Lover, Colle e Place 
T. c. s . Lever, 3ookman 
E. R. Alexander~ ~lythe1ood 
J . B. He1no , Blythe ood 
r • • ~agood, Blythe~ood 
J . a. Koels, lyt.owood 
J . H. Lever, Columbia, R 3 
Allio Levor, Columbia, R 3 
J . E. I"cComb, Irmo 
John rooks Lo- an, Wh te Rock 
c. H. lise , Irmo 
c. H. Bouknight, Ii-mo 
D. P ,. Cloa.ninger, Lykosla.nd 
Cl \ • Wiggins, Lykeslru.1d 
• • R. $loan, Ly sland 
ank A. Daniel s , Hopkins 
J . G. Cook, -opkins 
J. w. Gorman, Hopkins 
ff . s .. Hognn, Eastover 
J . E. Chalk, Eastover 
F, • Thompson, Eastover 
R. E. Rayle, Eastover 
J. R. Scarborougl_, Eastover 
I . J . Jacobs , Blaney 
J . G. I1otley, I3laney 
T. • .. otloy, la.IW 
Geor o Scoloy, Blaney 
H. • Cau 1'..man, Irmo, R 2 
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PROGRAr OF ORK -------
The progrrun of 11o~k decided upon lo.st yoo.:r for a period 
of years, has been continued as n onorn.l outline of 
activities this year . 
Wo bave also nddod o.s ono objective the improve ont of' 
th~ quo.lity of -ivestock a.nd e.1 o · prov d methods of 
feedin and breodin • It \vas also dee ided t a. t more 
of-Ort .ould be given to tle dovolopmont of tie poultry 
industry, and consequently, tt.i1o hns been addod to our 
pro ram of work in addition tow at e had last yoar . 
It is realized that t~ic pro r~~ is ono tl t ~ill t c 
years to carry out fully, but ~e fool that it is a 
constructivo one an one w. ic 111 reoult in much 
improved ;Carmin conditions 1n our county a its goals 
arc atta·ned in the contint:P year . 
o are ad to report that o. notable · ncrease 1n t.u.e 
spirit of cooperation and eyx;;.,atby ·itl efforts oft e 
Ex.tons ion Ser 1e hao b on qu1 te evident dm"in the 
yonr 1934. ore and tore farmers re corr. to my 
offico dnily for ndvico on their fnrmin pro lemn . 
Wo a.re listi g belo-, t o ro ram of work on 1 1ch t e 
efforts of the Exton ion Service in this oor.mty wore 
centered durin 1934. · 
1 . Soil 1mpr~vcment by means of: 
a . Sunnner o.nd inter over crop 
b . Rotation 
e . Ero ion Prevention 
d . L1m1 
2 . Roduco cost of prod ction per unit 
by cnns of: 
n . Use of better oeod 
b . Not plant mnrginnl lo.nds 
c. Horo intelligent use of fert111ze 
d . Pr uotion and use of raoro compost 
o . Ir creased use of ·iachinery 
3. Suppl mont farm inco o fron cotton by 
1en.ns f.: 
a . A in·lk co on evory fnrm. 
b . A le st all lo k of poultry on 
eve ':'Y' farm 
c . Production of suf icient meat on oac 
farm. 
d . Production of suf'ficient feeds for live 
stock on !'a 
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e . Where possible a poultry flock large enough 
to supply some eggs and broilers for markot 
r . Commorcinl da.iryine whore conditions 
permit and xna.rketlng fuoi11t·es aro fav-
orable 
g . The introductio~ and use of pure-bred 
brcedin' stock 
h . lni.ntt1ning good permanent pe..e tu:res 
i . G~ow1ng sufficient so111ng crops 
j. Construction and use of silos· . 
4 . Or ijanized co1mnun1t:1ea 
5 . Cooperat1v,e buying nna. ael11ng 
6 . Inte111_eaat crop rotation and d1versi.ficat1on 
! 
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
In as 11mch as pre.ctica.J.ly 90% of the agent ts time 
we.s s pent during this year in eonnect1on :7lth the 
A. A.. A. Procrara, it was :u.:1possible to conduct a.s 
many adult domonsti-a.tions as we would lilte to ha.ve done . 
Howeve1r, some work i'T9.S done alon t his 1111e and the 
results are g:tven b elor,: 
Cotton 
Ten fru:>-~ors v ere enrolled in t he 5 acre cotton con-
tes t . Tl1ese ten farmers are as follows: 
N. M. Brown,, Blythewood 
D. P. Clonninger, Lykesland 
G. T. Fry, Elythewood 
K . n. Hagood, Blyther ood 
Randolph Studemeyer, Peak 
c. B. Mobley, Ooluobia 
H. H. McCall , Lykesland 
Alfred Scarborough, Eastover 
J . R. Scarborough , Ee.stover 
A. A. Cs.mp, Columbia 
Results obtained .f:t1om t hese do:monatrations by th(!)sa 
demonstrators who submitted roporta are lis ted belc>w: 
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Acree Total Yield Total Total Net Varietx 
Pl anteu Seoci Cotton Cost Value Profit 
- rOr Acr,e 
G. T. Fry 5 - 9712 155 . 01 465 . 03 66 . 12 Cleve-
' "lil& 
J . R. Scarboro :fu 5 - 6727 115 . 36 336 . 38 44 . 20 Farm 
Relief' 
D. P. Cloan1n or 6 8246 125 . 18 412 . 32 57 . 43 Coker- 8ij4 
'lilliara Brotm 5 8847 140 .72 442 . 37 60 . 35 Clevel.o.nd 
K. I.I . Ho.good 5 11, 168 175 . 93 550 . 4:S '76 . 50 Cokor- 884 
A. A. C p 5 6252 125. 90 312 . 62 37 . 34 Farm 
Relief 
Poor stands and droueht conditions are the reasons ivon by tho 
other demonstrators for not t urning in reports .• 
FER ILIZER TESTS 
Three fert111zor tests woro conducted on one acre 
cotton plots and throe on ono ncro corn plot . This 
test c0ns1stod in tho use of Uitrn.to of Soda ao a 
top- dresser . Tho results of t hose toots are listed 
elon: 
Vl . s . 1 ogan 1 A 
Eastover 
r rs . H. w. Burkett 
:·opkino 1 A 
D. P. Clonningor 
Lykes land 
200 # 400# No side 250 f 
ratrate lint dressing 
of .. ode. 
200 II 33~ 75 t 277 # 
l itra.te lint n1trate 
of' Sode. of od 








Corn Size Side Yi ld Yiold l Acre 
Doiiionstrators ~ DresoIEG, ~hock Plot, 
Uet rof'it Over 
Ohecli Pl ot 
PI'ot '10 Sido-
Dress1M 
Perry s . 1se l A 200 # 19 
Irmo nitrate bu. 
of Soda 
John ~ . Lo,nnan 200 # 45 






JJ H. Wi:.1..son 
Columbin, R 5 No Roeord Obtained 
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sm !ER COVER CROPS 
Alar o part o tr~ soil 
and ~o.rlboro Sandy LoOlll . 
I reco monded the use of' 
as summer cover crops. 
!')of\-~ 
in Richland County 1 fl and 
On tbeso typos of soil 
orotalariu and soy l)eo.ns 
In that po.rt of the county which ha.s clay soil• 
or clay sub-soil, the use of lespedezn o.nd cow uoaa 
uore reeonnnended .• 
Crotalnria1 The moat outstandina demon tration of 
crota.lo.rin in tl county was conducted by :.Lit> . T. 
• llotley, Blo.ney, S. C. rr • 1otley l ad o. two aero 
plot plo.nted in a now strain or crotalaria specta- · 
bnlis, the seed for t1hioh 110.0 obtained from the Sand 
111 ExperiI ant Station. Thia plot a' laid in 
san y soil and wao planted ithout any £ertilizar . 
I.Ir . ilotloy a.s extromely :mll ploase<l w1 th the 
grovrth which he obtained £r this plant1nr. . The 
plants grew shoulder high. t wo.s pl ntod wi tl~ a 
garden soed planter 1n throe foot rows at tto rate 
of throe pounde of soed per aero . ·r. I!otley l: ar-
vestod 1000 pounds of sood from tis plot. F~om tle 
sal of n portiol'l of this seed .1r . Iotley expects to 
net a aubsto.ntia.l not profit, wllicl bo oatima.tes will 
be considerably more than e could have gotten from 
this land lad it boon pla.ntod in cottor1. 
·1r. T- • !otley also ad 25 acres crotalar1a planted 
roadcast . On ton acres of this, planted about the 
first of 1ny, ~o esti atod tl ta crop was mado of 
fiva tons an ncro . Fro Lr . Iotley 'n exporionco in 
1933 with cro-tala.ria., , o estima es t at th1s crop 
was orth fro 15 to 20 per aero from the standpoint 
oft e savi ~ in £ert1lizing costs on the crop vhich 
e expects to plant on this land in 1~35 . 
LE~PEDEZA: ·r. C.H . Boukni ht, Irmo, S . c., had t 
. ost outstanding demonstration with lespodez • .r . 
Bouknight planted a field of 25 o.cro in connnon les-
podeza in t l o Spi"in of 1933, on wh1cl ho--wo. able 
to ct good ro.zin duri1 tho au.mm.er. n t e fall 
of 1933. he planted this field to oats and vetcn, which 
was grazed part time and lo.tor cut for 1ay in t . o Spring 
of 1934 . After·th1s hay wns cut, it as found tat 
er. Bouknight had n good oto.nd of voluntary lespodeze. 
o hich he ms able to pasture 15 head of' cattle 
and tt10 m 1les . 
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Ur . Boukn1[".ht is e~tromely woll pleased with his cx-
porionco tl common lespedo.za and ho tol d mo trn t be 
oxpoctod to plant 10 to 15 add1t·onal acres to this 
crop in t1o Spring of 1935 . r . Boukn1 ht is recog-
nized ns a loader in his community and his demonstrn~ 
t!on with lespodoza ~111 bo of untold va1uo to other 
rurmors who will profit by his experience . 
cow PEAS Am s Y BEAUS: 'i1heso crops nre tl o princi-
pal ~crops~ t s county. In most comniunities 
sufficient moisture wa.s nva.ila.blo for the production 
of J"ood crops of bay. Woathor durinl1' the fall was 
also very favorable , i7h1ch rosul ted in t1~e rw.rvosting 
of the largest hny crop Imo n for sovernl yea.rs . unny 
far.mere h ve been able to sell a portion of their 
surplus at good prioes, which has materially added 
to the net cash income of theoe farmers . Th.a acreage 
planted to 1 · y was so ... e rtha.t largo1~ tl a.n utme.1 duo to 
tbo roduct:ton in the croa.go planted to corn and cotton. 
There wore no result demonstrations conducted tlis 
year 1itb oither co-r peas or soy bea.110 1 but the County 
Agent used ovory opportunity to advise t plant··ng 
on every i's.rm of as m y of those crops ns poa 1ble . 
T11is advice as quite generally follo~ed. 
KUDJU: Tho one outeta.nd1ng kudju planter in this 
oounty is o. o. Ca.mp of the Taylor Plnntation, 
Colt :ib1a, s. C, This plantation bad approximately 
75 acres in kud.ju , hicL yields from one tot o tons 
of ha.y per aero . The orop this year as some rho.t 
las than avorage bocause of 1nn ficient rainfall. 
·r. Camp considers ltudju a bottor hay crop than either 
co 1 pons or soy beans . 'I'ho dairymen 1n this county 
huve been advised to plant dju to supplement t:t:oir 
other foed crops . tis hoped t bnt somo demonstra-
tions inny bo put on with tb.1.s crop next year. 
ALFALFA: Thero nre very rou nlfnlfa planters in this 
county . Io ·,over, a small portion of tho county seems 
ell e.dapted to alfe.lt'a . I r. T . • Cooper, Blytbouood, 
s . c. , has a four acre field of ulfnlfa, pl .t 1n 
1931 . 'Ibis has proven quite ao.tisfnctory.. lthough 
ho nor ally gets ll to 2 tons por aero, this yenr it 
only · :teldod one ton per ncrc, due to drought . '.L'1 o 
stand :ls becinni to got thinned o ton this plot 
and it \7111 need to be resooded by noxt year . 
x· . H • . H. Free, Columbia., R 2, put in n two acre 
demonstration plot for alfalfa this f'nll . I 1s lad is 
uell adapted for alfal£u. Inasmuch as tho plot ad-
jions the State H1e;hway., it Jill be of unu uo.l interest 
to tho ne1c;hbori farers o.nd it is felt t o.t this 
demonstration u111 serve to ncrea~o interest inthe 
plant! of alfa1£a in that community . 
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TRUCK CROPS 
Truck ta.rm!~, be il1g one of tbc leading types of 
.farming in thla county,, roeoived considerable atten-
tion by tho County Agent. Duo to the 11m1tod time 
available, no rosult demonstrations wero conducted, 
but advice wne iven to a 10.1.,,.,.e number of' fo.rm0r 
tho called at my of.fieo- and also by letter, :ro ard-
ing their spoo1a.l crops. Tp.c points raeoiving most 
attention wore varieties boot a p.;od, re:rtil1zation 
and cultivation, as woll as control of disonaes ari.d 
insoets. 
to are very f ortuno:l;e in having :tn Columbia one of 
tho best crnrb markets in the South. About 250 Richland 
County farmers used thio m.a:rlm t for tho sale 
of their produce ut some time durh the year. \"le 
also ho.ve some 300 to 400 farmers in adJoining 
counties 0.11d wholeaale truck ha\ll.ex,a ho pattton1zed 
this market this yoar . Free ~pace is iven on our 
market too al1 fa.rme~a~ from whntever county, for 
selling tl·e produce fr their farms only. 
This ma.rket bas beon built up to the point whore it 
s<n•ves as n w~o1oanle d1oti~1but1nr po1.nt i'or all 
kinds of fruit and truck . rumbers of wholoaalo 
truck haulers come bore from tho fo or five a.d .. 
joining states to buy produce and resell at other 
points . · 
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POULTRY 
E!nht poultry record keepers tore onrollod in this 
county in t1-e f'al.1 of' 1933. Throe of theao demon-
strators kept records for tb entiro 12 months and 
oubmitted final reports. Records of these three 
demonstrations are given on the followi ~ tl ee 
po.goo. 
Improved methods in the co.ro, feeding o.nd handling 
of poultry have been quite evident in 1934. Tbore 
W0'.&."8 !50 br:tc - brooders usod in the county from 1 ieh 
quito satisfactory reoulte wore obta nod . ..·ore far-
mers followed the prac·tioe of homo mixing thoir foed 
this yoe.r thtm evor befol'>O . The .formulas usod were 
t11oso tl:.o.t ilOro recomnondod by t. o 1.!..xtension Sel'vico . 
It is oat .ated that this prncti~o resulted in tho 
savin~ of ~2000 in f~od costs el.one to those ro era 
o followed this pro.etice . truch L111provomont b s 
been noted also in the 1cthods uoed for controlling 
diseases a insects . Especial roferonce is mude 
to tho incroosod numbor 1n Ha~tnbl0 b~oodor houses 
and tho quito general uso of' spra.yi brooder houses 
and J.ay11 houses i'or the cou-crol of insects . 
11 
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smw IBY _ OF FL'JCK REC l 00 OCTOB ; l, l:~33 to September O 1 1934 
Name ~s •. J ...:;'•---· ... ·-----mb_s ________ county,--__ ~R_1..;.o .... h.... Ji._a.,.n.d;..._ ______ _ 
ddre;;;,S, _ _..;:.T.:!!:.r~m;t:,jo~,-~J_.._C _________ Breod_.....,h.o .... d .... e_I.,..s_l_a...;n...,d~-8 .......... ___ , _ _ 
verage No. hens tor year 147 . 0 Total 1nvestment~~----~·~~7~l.o_,~o=o~ 
Total No . Eggs ___ i_a~,.2_9~0~--~--- verago No. egga per hen_.~4 ______ ........ l~2~9~·u3---
Poultry Salos __ .,_;.7.1~·~7 _ 5~------Egg onles ~436,22 TotEll , 507, ~....'Z....-
eed Co t-·---- ------------------------2;;.;;.34. 87 
Inoome above feed oost~~ ~-----~---~--~·~---~--~~-----·~~2..;.7...,3~·~1 .. 0~ 
utook I ncrease 117 . 00 -----·-------------- -------_..;::::,;;;.....:...;;;;..:::--
Total Credits 390 . 10 ------------________________ :;...;;.......;.;:;;;..;;..._ 
Depreoia11ion 6% 25 . 00 
Interest 6%. -2 . 96 
Stook and ,e;ggs bo ht 
isoellaneous Expensos 9 . 75 
Total enees ?7 71 -
Labor Income -------------------------~~~·~-
Labor Inoo 
vost per 100 pounds .,.1. 7 __ 5 _ ; er Oen t r ortal1 t~r- of lens 19 . 7 
s 'et ________ E gs a tched _ _____ ; of Hatohe<l.-.------




. ______ I_r_m_o ..... ,.......,s __ • ____ c ______ ~. ,_ ..... nreod _ Rhode IalEjnd Red 
erage No. h ns for year ___ 2_6_. _a ___ Total 1nv-estmant __ ,._,l_7_a __ • __ o_o __ _ 
ota1 No . Eggs __ .i1 __ --,3 ... 0 __ 7 ______ Averae;e I'fo. eggs per hen __ _.....1=6 .... 0;:...;•:;.;3"-----
_______ .. _____ _. ......... ~ .. 
oul try Sales w65.04 Egg Sa los, ,,108 . 00 Total ___ ,:_1_7_3 __ ._0_4 __ _ 
eed Oost~~~~--~--~~--------~------------~-~~~·-9.4.....,;;;.;:;ll ___ _ 
_ .,. ___ .__..., ____ ,..._ ....... 
noome above feed cost~--~----~~~----~~------------·~:7-6--,9~3.._~--
---~--~--~--~-~--• 





6%.,..... ___________ ~------_.l .... "'-'~'-----
gs bo ht ________ ___________ l __ 6......_. 5 .... 6.,__ __ 
iscellaneous Expenuea ------- 4 . 20 
otal EXpenses~---------------
________ ... _________ .... 
bor Inco e------------~---------------------~-----------------__..,.~·Q~2w,~3-4,.__ __ _ 
bor Income per Hen p 32 ----------------------=~~--
- - ------.-... -illllJ.,...,._ ....... 
ed Cost por 100 pound"'v_l __ •....,8_4 __ ; Pvr cent Mort i ty ot l ona M .6 
---~-~-~-~~~--...-
gs .., t ______ ....;Eggs Hatched_.· ______ ; Hatched ------
oks rooded ------ o . Lost ______ ; cf- Loss ......... ------
SUMMA! Y OF FLOCK RECORD'"' OCTOBER 1,, 1933 to SEPTE IBER 3Q 1 19* 
Maroo G. • Ballentine _county iohland -
ddress_ Irmo , s . C Breed Barred Rook 
verage no~ hens for year 64 . 6 Total investment ,178 . 25 - . 
Total No ..... ggs 7.931 varnge No. eggo per hetl 133.8 
Poultry Sales g9l.66 Egge oales 157.77 Total ______ ,.~2_4~9_._4_3 __ _ 
Feed Cost 159 . 39 -----------------------------
Income above feed cost ----- Q90 . 04 
took Decrease 9. 00 ------------------------...;..;~--
Tote l Credi ts-------------------------·~ .... 8.... !~·o .... 4 ___ _ 
Depreciation 5% 3 . 36 
Intere:.-:.t 5c1. t/J 10. 69 
Stock ·nd Eggs bought 30~·45 
iscellaneous E enses 8 . 19 
Total ' ,enses 52. 69 
Labor Income 28 . 35 --------·----------------
Labor Ince per Ien . 44 ----·------------------....... --
oed Cost per 100 pounds ,Pl . 178 ; Per Cent Mortality of Hens_ 50 .3~ 
a oet _____ l __ 7 _____ ~ 'ggs Hatohed ___ a_; 1, Hatohed _____ 3_5 __ ._2_ 
hicks rooded __ 20_0 ____ --No. Lont 52 J % Losa ___ ~--~----.......... 2~0~·~8~ 
DAIRYING 
Dairying constitntos o.nother Ja a.d in. money erop in 
t h is county. Dur i , 1933 the County Agent organized 
the dairymen servi the Columbia :ronrkot :lnto tho 
Columhio. Fluid ilk Producers Aseoci tion. This 
ncooc1e.t1on bas srown a 10 lderful spii~it of coopera-
tion tlro ,bout the yem.~ 1934. The Co-unty A ont 
eets with this af:'l!'OCiati on once eoch month · nd . 
ablo to b1 .. in t them through pors c1nal talks o.nd 
through tho services of I r . C., G. Cushman, the Ex• 
tonsion Dairyman, Dle son Collage, important di -
~ussion~ pertn ning to their special problems . 
Durirw the latter po.rt o:f 1_933 and the first part of 
1934. con"'idore.ble t1u1e · c.f"~ spont drafting a code of 
fair p1 .. iccs whio ··no e. opted by tho asnooiation. 
o t of -~1 ... 0 work in connection with this ·ms dono by 
1r. ·c . G. Cushman . This report ,ms presented to tho 
· Da ry Section in .1a h l ngton, b 1t did not :receive 
ovorn.~cntal sanction and, thoreforo, as not put 
l 11to e ff\,ct . 
A-·t r thi failure , the association draf ted. nn e.c;ree• 
ment ,h ich curried practically the sQlo provisions 
as on -11n d in tho above mentioned coda . This a cJ'ree-
ment as exocutod by 98'° of t:no individual da.ir ~en. 
'lhe provisiono of t_rts n roam nt ho.ve been very satis-
factorily c .rriod ou t si ce tN1t time . It ia f'elt 
t_ at U1is usooc i a.'·i on· ha boon of ·re . ndous value 
to tho dair on servin[" Columbia in tho mutter of 
standardizin prices. Sinco this organization, there 
has been romarkubly re .Ln~to.:ncos of price cutti.. 
01 .. unfah ... competition. J..ef'ore. tho 01 ... ganization of 
this o.ssocio.tion there \'.lere numerous instances of 
price cutting and unfair practices . 
ork las. boon begun .,_ thin t:t.a lo.st two months to 
organize for the membero 0£ this assoaintion a co 
testiru a<'<sociation . ?Jr . C. G. Cushman · i" rendering 
va.luabl servico long this line and it is hoped tbat 
du1i clo cominO' year a. la.rgo num er of our d 1rymon 
-1111 e follo r1in the practice of hnvin their cows 
offic ally testod . 
me follow! dai en arc officers and members of 
t e Col b a Fliud Milk Producers Associo.tion: 
Rhett cGr gor, Lykosland, President 
T . ~ • om.a , Columbia, Vico- Presidont 
G. E. I a·:1kina, c umb:1.o. , .... ocretm:y 
..re . B. w. Stevenson, Columbia, Troasuror 
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R. E. Al exander, Col umbia# s. C. 
E. L. AllioonJ;; Col umbia, s . c. 
Llrs . H. J . Bassler, Col umbia., s. c. 
Bol ovodoro Dairy, Columbia, S/ c. 
Durnsido Dairy, Lykesl and, s. c . 
11 . H. Baxley, Col umbio. , s . c. 
Carol ina Dair y , Columb1o., g • c. 
Col umbia a!rieo , Columbia1 s. c. 
II . c. Dreher, Uow Brookland, s . c. 
E" LI . DuPre Dairy, Columbia, s. c. 
Ea.st ·nd D icy, Colunbia., s . c. 
Elm Grove Dairy, Columbia , s. c. 
Ever Green Da.i:r•y, Colunbia, u. c . 
Fail"\vold Dairy Col uinbia, S. c . 
o. ... . er, ·fo Brook1and, s. c. 
E. J' . Gardner , New Brookland, s . c. 
Gol den Gl ow, Lox1!1f·ton, s. C. 
Hi h oint Dn1ry, Colum ia.., s . c. 
G.D. uict. Columbia, P. c. 
rs . Lizzio IIughes, Col unb:a, s .. C. 
Jonos & Iyzer, Col .bia, s. c. 
Joy Acre Dairy, Colunbia, s . c. 
s. J. E1nslor, Col b1a, s. q. 
Lake View Dairy, Edge ood , s . c . 
Ls.m"' in ton, Da.iryl Lyk la ~, S ,. C. 
rrs . B. o. Leitner, Col bia, s. c. 
E. J' . Lever, 3lythewood, 0 • c. 
F . H. L)cas , Fow rookle.nd, s. c. 
Ii 1 ood Adey, Lyke s l nnd , s . C. 
Loe Muller, Blythewood, ~. c. 
C.H. AcGregor, Columbia , s . C. 
Oak Grove (Lra. Ne run), Columbia. , s . c. 
Tho Oaks, Columbia, s. c. 
r Dairy, Col bis.., s. c. 
Pacific llills Dairy, Columbia, s . c. 
tua.lity Dairy, Now Brookland, L• c . 
D. C. Roof, lklw Brooklnnd1 S . <.: . Rosettood Dairy, Col umbia , s. c. 
B. F. Ruff , Columbia, s. C. 
o. D. Sony , Columbia. , s . G. 
·even Sta_s, Columbia, s. c. 
E. s. ~ ealy, Pomaria, s. c. 
I . 1. Smith, l! innrds , s . c. 
Springasale Dairy, Ool ur )in, s . c. 
orsott Da.:lry ., Columbia, s . c. 
!:.•s . li . B.. Swindler ., Coli.mib1a., .. . ¢. 
·rs. w. ". Swindler, Columbia., , • 0 . 
rs . L . F . 'I1ayl or, New Brooklo.nd ,. S . C. 
Tip Top Dairy, Now Brookland,. s . c. 
We& s lnger · J- tta.rd, Col umbia, s . c. 
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Woodside Buvon, Colurabi o. , s. c. 
.A . F • L vor, Colmnbia , s . c. 
T. 1'i/ . rn:rkmru: , He r1be1•ry, s . C, 
w .. E. Sinn, Jo ·,berry, (:! .., . c. 
Pc.ln:lotto Do.1ry, Coluru. 1.u, s. c. 
c .. T. C'.'r :tth, Kinnrda , s. c. 
H ller' s ~,$.icy, 'e..,-· ~rry, s. c. 
D. ~. into.r , Coltunb1o. , s_ o. 
- . ~-
':i:l is club woo o go.nized in the Piodo.ont scl oolhouoo 
in February of this your . rnwenty- fivo members wore 
onrollod at t!~e first moctin , tbe enroll ont ho.a been 
increased to 53 . Tis club moots on t .e oocond 1ri-
day of' ca.cl' month., at h:tcl tili e t!:o Cou!1ty Agent 
al1Qys jects 1itl them . At encb ooting a. eubjoct 
of titaoly imoort nee is iscussod . Throe oft o a.g-
r cul tm .. a.1 toac ors in a join ng co1lJilluni t os _ ave eon 
callod n to leo.d t 0 discussion o:r :four oft e eet-
ines . rea . enl of intot·ost ha.s boon shom1 on thG 
a· t of · hose fa . ors nnd it : ... o folt tho.t uc1: ood 
· , s :t con c.no t11 . ow tl.1 ox• an:tzo. t · on . 
A poultry sch ol 
d, in t o aontb 
ha.s boon arrnn od · or th· s club 
oi: January 1935 . 'l'he officei"B aro a.•· 
oll0\7S: 
lohn 
J . E • 
C. H. 
rooks Lo··. ~n , Ball011tine, resident 
. cc mb , Irmo , Vicc - - resident 
i:Je, Ir· .o ., Sec re to.17 
F r:i ere Gran.go : 
T ;o now r.rangos hove :ioen org izod in t e county thin 
year, ~ !cl br:nr,o our total Dort i county 
up to f our . Grruvos in tbo coi.mty a.re nmi at lytho-
ood, Dentsville, ollw od. und ~ a.ysido . An o:r.cellent 
co ity spirit i boi developed in oach of these 
c tics . 'i1ho Count;y A "'ent coo~ e a es ·:tit tl.loso 
o.t oi"tn thom in ovory 1; ny poss.1 le . 
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1ISCBLLANE US ACTIVITIES 
A. A. A. rrovr • • 
At thO bo iru1 ng f t o year t a w .. t ··n com1ect -n 
l'lit this pro rf.ll'l ias tbe hnndli of cotton o ti n 
p ors md socur n a loan o:f 4¢ or o d or prac-
tically all holders of cotton o tons . 
ediutoly follow . t h io wo ,a nn hol - n~ oat nu 
a l a er si ni cotton acroau.o reduction con'~ructa . 
12 2 contracto Jere s1gnod by Richland County farmer , 
,; hich roprcaentod about O ,, of t oso farn.K1rn ·/'·o i.7oro 
oliciblo to ninn . Those c :tractors rontod n total o~ 
7715 aero"' to t ho govor ·ent. Go.sh onofits a.ocru1n 
under t.ese contract a.mo te to ap. rox~·ntcly 
48 ,. 000 ··n "ent 1 pt: .onts and 141 000 in parity 
pa ents . A re~ of tlc rental checks aro till o t -
s t ndi • N 1e of t l G par ty c ,.eeks nv been re-
ceived yet . Compliance on tloso contracts n~ very 
oo , . ore b · only b ou t 10 or 12 f:,.n ors ,1ho 
£ ilod to co pl y . T .e avorago porcontnge ot nse 
c en eo rented t}X; g ovor ent under the e con·.ro.cts 
a 35 . 9 . 
Corn- Io c tion Oontra.c t : 
10 co;. ar tivoly fo al 10 prod cers 
county . -m-rove , we a n d p 33 Co n- o 
r d ction contracts . Thet tal :r duct1on in tlo m.unber 
or h "' ui1 01, tr.cso contracts 01mted to 515 . '.::'he 
t ta.1 a.crca e ta.ken out of tl~ooo fur· ,s 1n co1"n ao 650 . 
C pl !nnco 1 · e:.10 c · .-acts :10.a 1ooi on ot! c r o.nd 
o • A 1 f' t e first le ofit c cc s under· those 
c ntract .. h•vo ~oen rcco1.ved but none rte second 
CO s . 
t c :uni y vot n plo.coo rero seloctod . A nmn- . 
of 1 eet 1, s ' ore held throu""l10ut t bo cour ty to 
o. nt tbe f'nx · ro 1th t he f o..ct, connoetod 1 t · 
cotto itua ion and to probable resulto if to 
.......... ~ joad 111 m., , or wo.c not , eont nued . -noluded 
n t ~so 1 ot ,,.. s ,ere two a t , 1.ch • r ., o. - . Clurk, 
F 1st, Clemson Callo o 1 led tl~e discu .... .,i ns . 15 3 voted n favor of' continui r-,. the ank-
1935 and 157 voted to d1soont1nuo it , 




3000 voters 7ho 1ero clir.1b1e in the county. ·arlior 
in t lc "'n.11 there woul. ho.vo een u much roo.tor 0r-
centa o opposed to eont:nui t e 111 . ouovor, !n 
v e o.f t e educationo.1 \JOI r ono and t1 o f'urtl or 
fact tlat numoro s Bdj t cnts w re obta ncd in cases 
·1 01"0 njus !coo h&d boen rlono in t o d_str!bution of 
o.llotmonto, tbe e.ttitudo wa clmnu.ed by t e t mo t_ e 
re er ndum was hold . ~ ·s o n·y received aP,proxi-
. ely 6000 bale allotment includin t e 101..i t te 
Reserve. Our 1 1 inn n 'igures ,ill~ O' n pr x1-
atoly 8000 ales i nned this cou.aty ro to 1934 
crop • . e have sol nbout 1700 bales rom tho Govern-
ent Certificate ool. 
or, ency Sood~ Fertili~er Loan: 
. 62.,500 as loaned to nppro:ximatoly 1000 far.r ors in this 
c nty tbrou h this agency. Ap roximately 9Q o~ t csa 
lo ru 1 nve been repaid to do.to . Tho f lllost cooporo.tion 
os le ·,o.o ·'ven to tl··e field agont, T '• I. • Chis olm, 
int e. ckin and colloctine of these loans . 
~rnoeiation: 
J. e Colur bin. Prod ct1on Crod t Associo.t on ,t ich bu ·nn 
o 01ntionn on J nuury e. a servod th fn~Jcr in this 
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c ty s.lo ,... ··ith f'a.r ·ors :'ro two o. joining countieo . 
Total lo•ns rn~ e to 150 ru:rr·ers in Ric land ounty o tod 
to pro.ct cally .. 5r: .,ooo. f this o.mo· t ·horo han eon 
collec ed a.o ro:r.:imo. tely 97rt . The County .Agont also 
o.snisted th s a. ency in every ay poss ble. Sovo1•0.l 
d y t~me e.s r, ivon to educe.·iono.1 work d in i·a 
or aniza.tion. !r . E . • • Crouth, Columbia., • c., ie 
ecrotn~y-Trous or, and a. £n1 or n t1is c W1ty, ~r . 
• G. I 8Llinor, G·o.dodon, S . C. , is res 1den1., of t o 
oa.r. 
, 
0 JTL o 
Tho morale o.nd r· no.ncial .. tatuo of fa cn"s _11 this 
county are much better, as we enter the yoar 1935 , 
than it as been si .ce 19 • A net profit has een 
renl1zod fro. the fc.rmin o )Orations for tho . irst 
time 11 f lve years . ~ .. uch hendm:iy has been made alon 
t ~ lines of rotir ' farm ort ages . ~ eso f· ors , 
waver, rrl.11 1100d pro.ctico.lly o.s :ucl o.ssietance tl s 
year in the utter cf credit as ia.~t year . tis s·n-
cerely hoped tat 1 leral credit will e extc ded t_esc 
ra era by tho ovorru.1011.t either tbro h the El er ency 
Seed an Fertilizer Lo ns or· by u:rrn r- n t~ e ro!'l'nL t 
rovern n · t e roduction Credit ssocinti n loans n 
sue• a way as to eet tbo 11 ~aa.:3 o,... t e small fa.mer . 
T ~re 1ill e a.p rox:t:motoly o. 25, increase n cotton 
acreaee . rr• Ol"O \7111 o.l'"'o t!ome :t..1crea.se in the 
production of corn and bon-s . ome increase in tLe 
matter of ho' production is bei1 reco ended, eo ec-
1ally 1here fnrzers can gro\ suff cient food stu.f'r . 
e are e>..'1)CCt 1,,. to l o.ve a.11 fo.rmers tvl o e.re ol1 11 le 
and havo not 1 ~ etofor c.i ned c tton red1ction con-
tracts to o so this sp1•inn: . 
e vo j t sent out a c·rculcr to all f ers ou -
eat1nr tat closor attention be iven this year to tlc 
matter of select n · varit·es or cotton tlat 1ill pro-
duce a staple o.t o_ inc or ottor n.nd also that 
.fertilizer ormulne be studied more carefully with to 
vie of ing to kil~d best ado.ptod to eac· part c lnr 
farm . 
The to. ere j£l ve eon notified , o co 10 in and disc· zo 
t e1r plans ·, .t the ur:ont. A lnrre number have al-
ready done oo, an1 it is beli vod tbatmore 1ntelli~out 
tam1n will be done this year tl o.n ever ef re . It 
is exceed ~ly rat1fyin too serve t~e increased 
terest t t is "bo·m f'encro.lly in tthe natter of' 
tannin from a scie1tific sto.ndpoint . ~ ore · o be 
shown ore th n ever bef'ore an uttitudo of cooperat on 
it the tens on orvice . 
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